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Choosing the best windows and doors for your home can improve your family’s comfort
and your style of living. Upgrading can reduce your energy costs and increase your
property value. So, when you invest in the best energy-efficient windows and house doors,
you are getting top-quality construction, which means the most reliable and durable
protection for your home. It also means having the most cost-effective solution for
controlling temperature, noise, and dust for maximum comfort and health conditions
inside your home.
At Energy Shield, we build high-performance energy-efficient windows and doors
specially designed to withstand the harsh climate of the southwest U.S. desert region. All
our windows and doors bear the EPA’s Energy Star® label.
On this service page, you will find:

For help finding the ideal replacement windows and doors for your home,
contact Energy Shield Windows & Doors, and schedule a consultation
with one of our experts.
Get a Quote in Coolidge, AZ Today!

Why Replace Your Windows and Doors?
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There are many reasons you may decide to replace your windows and doors. New energyefficient replacement windows for your home can provide many important advantages in
energy cost savings, home comfort, and environmental preservation:
Reduces your heating and cooling costs
Eliminates drafts from air leaks
Improves your property’s curb appeal
Increases your property value
Improves your home security
Reduces incoming noise
Reduces dust for easier cleaning
Reduces your family’s carbon footprint
Find out how much you are eligible to receive in tax credits and/or rebates to support the
installation of energy-efficient doors and windows in your home or business.

Why Coolidge, Arizona Customers Love Us!

Energy-Efficient Replacement Windows in Coolidge, Arizona
Energy Shield’s high-performance windows are specially engineered to protect your home
and business for many years in the extreme conditions of the Arizona desert climate.
These fantastic, ultra-durable energy-efficient windows are made with today’s most
advanced glass technologies and are available in a wide selection of beautiful styles,
including:
Window Styles
Single Hung Replacement Windows
Double Hung Replacement Windows
Single Sliding Replacement Windows
Double Sliding Replacement Windows
Casement and Awning Replacement Windows
Picture Windows and Custom Shaped Replacement Windows
Bay Windows
Commercial Windows
Window Frames
Aluminum
Vinyl
Wood Clad
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Energy-Efficient Replacement Doors in Coolidge, Arizona
We build the best energy-efficient exterior doors in Arizona, including glass doors,
security doors, and other designs for homes and commercial businesses in Coolidge,
Arizona. We use top-quality materials and manufacturing processes to produce the
highest quality doors in our wide selection of:
Entry Doors
French Doors
Affordable Aluminum French Doors in Arizona
Multi-Slideulti Slide Doors
Aluminum Sliding Glass Doors
Vinyl Sliding Glass Doors
Security Doors
Patio Doors
Pet Doors

Buy the Best Replacement Windows and Doors Factory-Direct
At Energy Shield, we sell our state-of-the-art high-efficiency windows and doors factorydirect to our customers in Coolidge, Arizona! We do all our installations with our
outstanding team of factory-trained and industry-certified installers. This means there is
no wholesale or retail markup on our home improvement products.
In other words, buying factory-direct assures our customers of the very best possible
price, quality, installation, and service quality.
Buying factory-direct also eliminates any of the typical issues with service and third-party
warranty claims handling. This means we can manage any problem our customers may
have and ensure that our company’s warranty commitments are honored quickly and
painlessly for our customers.

Energy Shield Window & Door Company
725 N. 73RD Ave. # 116
Phoenix, AZ 85043
(623) 349-7120
Business Hours:
Mon - Fri 7AM–5PM
Sat & Sun Closed
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Energy Shield Window & Door Company
We manufacture aluminum, wood, and vinyl replacement windows for the Arizona desert
climate. We have been building the best in energy-efficient home improvement products
for Arizona homeowners and businesses since 1996. Energy Shield has maintained an A+
Rating with the Better Business Bureau. We speak English and Spanish.
See our current special offers, and get tax credits for the installation of energy-efficient
windows and doors at your home or business. We offer a $0 down payment and 0%
financing (with qualified credit).
Call Energy Shield Window & Door Company LLC, Coolidge, AZ at (623) 349-7120, or
schedule online for a free in-home estimate for replacement windows and doors, or
browse our online gallery for inspiration!
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